
WEST SIDE EVENTS.;

Trouble Caused by Spj Workmen.
They Soandad Alarta That Brought

oa Coafusloa and Other Thiol.

Three men who work nights about
a certain colliery not very far from the
city line have a tendency to watch
with their eyes closed. One Is an

another keeps up the firm In
the boiler room, the third sees that
tramps are run oft the place; and all
three are supposed to look out for fire
at the breaker. Last Thursday nlprht
the engineer and fireman were in the
engine house. Suddenly the fireman
awoke from a profound sleep. He
Klanced at the clock, "Great Scott,"
he said. "it'a six o'clock." Whereupon
he hustled to the dangling rope of the
breaker gong and in an Instant the
neighborhood was awakened by a pro-
longed toot which blows every morn-
ing at o'clock. .

Wlien the engineer heard the gong
he afro awoke with a start and he too
glanced mechanically at the clock.

oVloc-k,- he yelled, "blow her
fuur times more." 80 he rushed to the
rope and four more toots sounded out
upon the night air.

"it's t o'clock," said the fireman.
"No, It's C o'clock," corrected the

engineer.
They both scrambled nearer the big

timepiece to prove their assertions,
when, shades of confusion! It was but
half-pa- st 12. Imagine their feelings
when In a few moments the miners
gathered around the engine house. A
few had prepared to go to work; others
thought It was tire. Of the latter the
mine loremu.11 was one. lie wa.1 half
dressed and more than half excited.

"Where's- the tire?" he asked hur-
riedly. The, mistake was explained.
There was a row and a little Incidental
"llrlng" done. Then the foreman
siarted home. While passing the
bleaker oflloe lie knocked and kicked
at the door. A voice with a yawn-lik- e

tremor answered and after a time the
watchman stuck his head out.

"What's the matter?" he asked Inno-
cently.

He had not even heard the gong.

WILL RELEASE ASSOCIATION.

The West Bide Hospital association
met last evening. The meeting was
taken up with a discussion of the

hospital site. Mr. Freeman,
the owner nf the building on Washburn
street, which was objected to by certain
residents of the locality, has made a
generous offer to the association. He
will free them from all contract made
with him If the association decides to
adopt another location for the hospital.
The board at last night's meeting ac-
cepted the offer and asked for a period
of ten days grace for the purpose of
considering the situation. The asso-
ciation, by this action, does not wish
it understood that they have renounced
the Freeman site. To the contrary. If.
after consideration the site Is deemed
preferable, the hospital will be estab-
lished there.

MISS KELLOW ENTERTAINS.
Miss Blanche Kellow, of South Main

avenue, entertained a number of
friends Thursday afternoon. It was a
very nicely conducted affair and was
enjoyed by the following, who were
present: Misses Bessie Fraunfelter,
Harriet Conns, Kdlth W. Blair. Anna
Thomas, Anna Kdwards, (Hurtle Florey,
Nettle Davis, Christine Fellows, Bessie
I'hllllps, Norwood Pitcher, Willie Ack-
er, Frank Fellows, Tudor Williams,
Arthur -- Hull,' Thomas "Eynon,' Robert
Carson, R. J. ilrimths, Willie Ulehl.
Willie Leitnor, Robert Bradley, Edward
Morse.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
M. J. Johnson, of Nyark, N. Y., Is

Visiting friends on Main avenue.
St. Brenden council entertained

friends last evening.
A son was born last evening to Mr.

and Mrs. John Jones, of Bellevue.
Blodwen, an Infant child of Mr. nnd

Mrs. William M. Howell, of 109 South
Fllmore avenue, is 111.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary
Iiloomer occurred yesterday from the
family home on Eighth street. Rev.
J. P. Moffatt, of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church, preached. Inter-
ment was made In Forest Hill ceme-
tery..

At St. David's Episcopal church
Palm Sunday will be observed tomor-
row. During the week services will be
held on the first four evenings at 7.:i0
o'clock. On Friday from 12 to 3, Ciuod
Friday will be observed. An Invitation
is extended to all wishing to attend.

The presidents of the West Side
Young People's union met last evening
at tin home of James R. Hughes, of
Hebecca avenue, und made preliminary
arrangements for the observance of
Kuster. Further report will be given
next week.

The five boys who were urrested and
placed under 1200 ball on u- - charge of

larceny were released yesterday upoji
the bonds of relatives. " "

George T. Griffiths Is writing a West
Side column for the Sunday News.

Rev. L. C. Floyd. D. D., of the Simp-
son Methodist church, will preach a
farewell sermon tomorrow evening.

Walter. House was Injured In the
Dodge mine on Thursday.

The banauet of the Hyde Park Liter
ary and Debating' society to be held
Monday evening at the St. Charles hotel
will be successful If jovial anticipation
counts. The banouet will be served at
9 o'clock. Reception will be the order
from 7.i o'clock un to that time.

. Miss Mary Howell, of North Sumner
avenue, has returned from a visit to
Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary ' Obendorfer. of North
Hyde Park avenue, was 64 years of re
recently and the Ladles' Aid society
of the Chestnut Street Presbyterian
church, of which she is a member,
tendered her a party.

Mrs. James Pembridge Is improving
her North Main avenue property.

Walter Jones, of North Hyde Park
avenue. Is til, :

The Republican league met last
night.

ThU evening at the Welsh Philo-
sophical society Henry P. Da vies, who
Is becoming a very. entertaining lec
turer, will repeat his uddress on "Polar
explorations."- - Mr. Duvlt-- gave the
lecture a few weeks ago, but the de-
mand for u repetition has accom-
plished a second delivery.

"The WeUh Barony of Pennsylvania,
a Civic Church of :W Years Ago," Is
the subject itt a lecture which Rev.
John (iiitlith will deliver ut St. Da-
vid's' hull next Sunday afternoon at
3.M o'clock. A' musical programme
will be provided. .

West Sido Duslncss Directory.
FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

sign a Bpei'lulty. Floral figure, useful
- gifts, at lot flouth Main avenue. Har-

riet J. Davis, florist.
PHGTOOIIAPIIKR-Cabln- et Photos. 1140

per Uoxen. They are just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at 9tarnr's
Photo I'arlors, lot and 101 South Main
uvenue.

8KCONU HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,-Sloven- ,

Tools, etc. Coll and see the
stork or J. C. King, 1021 and 1026 Jack-to- n

street.

PROVIDENCE.

The Rev. Peter Roberts, of Olyphant,
will occupy the pulpit of the Puritan
Congregational church tomorrow eve
ning. The choir .under the direction of
Professor Reese U. Watkins has ar
raigned to have special music for the
occasion.

The lire alarm yesterday afternoon
which was rung in from box 83, was
caused by a Are In a house belonging to
a family by the name of Gallagher on
Ferdinand street The building was al
most totally destroyed and the largest
part of the furniture was saved. There
was no insurance carried on the prop-
erty, the policy having expired on
March I.

The Providence United choir will met
tomorrow evening in Archabald's hall
on Wayne avenue.

Tho Rev. W. F. Davis will occupy his
pulpit in the Welsh Baptist church to
morrow morning and evening. The or
dinance of the Lord's supper will be
held after the evening sermon.

Miss Florence Sllkman pleasantly en
tertalned a large party of friends with
a dancing party at the residence of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Sllkman,
on North Mala avenue, last evening In
honor of her guest. Miss Lena. Quick,
of Port Jervls, N. Y. The merry party
treped the light fantastic to the ex
reUcnt piano music rendered by Miss
Maggie Noon, until a seasonable hour,
When a most delicious repast was
served. Mrs. F. B. Sllkman, Miss Flor
ence Sllkman, S: F. Sllkman and
Messrs. Harry and Qeorge Southerland
received the guests. Those who en-
joyed Miss Sllkman's hospitality were:
Misses Gillespie, Grace Sllkman, Oster-hou- t,

Hurbtit. Halstead. Bently, Miller,
Lizzie Gebrlel, Evans, Kelgler, Alice
Zelgler, Winton, Williams, Gertrude
Williams, Henwood, Jackson, Peck and
Messrs. Benedict, Mulley, Atherton,
Ray Atherton, Reynolds, Peck, Guild,
Christmas, Swingle, George Sllkman,
Gillespie, Osterhout, Wambold,

Wldmayer, Frank Scharar,
Smith. Dr. Dawson; C. W. Sllkman and
Ralph Shaver, of Kingston, and George
Southerland and Harry Southerland, of
Wllkos-Karr- e. -

Miss J. B. Keater was called to Clark's
Summit yesterday by the serious ill-
ness of her mother, Mrs. John Myers.

Henry Protheroe returned from At-
lantic City lust evening, where he has
been spending the past two months for
the benefit of his health.

A. II. Kingsbury Is slightly Indls-pose- d.

Mrs. L. W. Kingsbury spent Thurs-
day with Dulton friends.

Uniformed colored porters are In
rliurge of day coaches to show all atten-
tion to the passengers on the Nickel
Plate Road. .

BE SWELL FOR

SAO.22
Our leader for the spring is a light weight,

light colored Covert Cloth Spring Overcoat,
made with all the style and all the fit of a cus-

tom made $30 garment, and the price is $10.00.
It is the coat for dressy young men,' it fits well
when it is buttoned, and opens wjth a little
kink in the collar, that usually marks oulyvthe
custom made. .
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I SOUTH SIDE. NEWS. v

David Ncals, of Cedar Avenue, Passed
Away Yesterday Morning Pittsioa

Avcane Ceiactcry Will Not Bs Sold. -

David Neula. of Cedar avenue, died
at S o'clock yesterday morning. He
was 75 years: old, and his death has
caused a largo 'measure of regret among
his extended acquaintance. Six months
ago the burden of old ago began to
tell on him and he was forced to give
up work. Ho wua born Jan. 27, 1821,
near Coblint. Germany, and came to
this country iu 1854. - By trade he was a
carpenter. ' which he worked for many
years In the car shops of the Delaware,
I.ckawaniui and Western company.
Industry was one of his characteristics,
and he possessed a disposition which
was noted chiefly for its amiability and
happiness at seeing others happy. Ho
was a member of Alliance lodge. No.
HO, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
and Arinlne encampment, NO. 124.

The wife of the deceased died two
years ugo. The family now consists of
three: Charles, a prominent citizen of
the South Side, and who served in coun-
cil and on the school board from the
Eleventh ward, and was for several
years colbctor of delinquent .poor tax;
Peter, a leading member of the Scran-to- u

Athletic club, und Miss Hannah
Neul. The funeral will be held from
the residence, 413 Cedar avenue, tomor-
row afternoon at i! o'clock.' The ar-
rangements are In charge of the Odd
Fellows. Servlcus will be conducted at
the Hickory Utrrt Presbyterian church
by the paiitor, Rev. William A. Nordt.
Services ut the grave w ill be conducted
by the Odd Fellows. Interment will be
made in Plttston Avenue cemetery.

CEMETERY NOT TO HE SOLD.
A story has been In circulation to the

effect that the trustees of the Hickory
Street Presbyterian church contemplat-
ed the sale cf Plttston avenue cemetery
nnd the purchase of a plot in some
other place. A Tribune reporter In-

terviewed some of the trustees last
night and was Informed thnt the re-K- rt

Is entirely without foundation.
The cemetery is about three-fourt-

occupied, and In view of the location.
It was represented that the trustees
Intended to secure a plot somewhere
else and dispose of the present one for
building lots.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF, NEWS
The choir of Cedar Avenue Methcdlst

Episcopal church gave their concert
last evening. The programme pub-
lished in this column yesterday wan
carried out.

Butcher Fred Hug, whose Illness was
reported, has Improved and is now on
the road to recovery.

The South Side base ball club has de-
cided not to hold a ball on Easter Mon-
day nlpht In Worklngmen's hall, but
will decide later on what date It will be
held.

DUMMOKE.

A. H. Jones, of Binghamton, was
calling on numerous friends in this
place yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Mudge, of Princeton, a very
talented and eloquent speaker, will oc-

cupy the pulpit in the Presbyterian
church tomorrow, both morning and
evening.

A daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Jeffrey, on Fifth
street, yesterday morning.

The meeting of the Loyal legion to-
night wlll.be of special Interest to ev-
ery one who attends.

Rev. W. T. Griffiths, of Forty Fort,
recently called to the pastorate of the
Presbyterian church, accompanied by
his wife, were calling on friends In this
place yesterday.

Nelson Freas has resigned his posi-
tion at the Dunmote grist mill, and will
shortly move his family to Columbia
county.

Henry Kraus, of Brook street, has
succeeded G. S. Maloney In the meat
business and will continue at the old
stand on Blakely street.

Mrs. Chamberlain, who has been ill
at her home on Bloom street for the
past week, is slowly recovering.

Miss Blanche Bloes, of Fourth street,
Is spending a few days with friends at
Georgetown.

Miss Lulu Beemer, of Mill City, Is theguest of her sister, Mae, at her home on
Dudley street.

William Potter has been slightly In-
disposed at his home on Green Ridge
street for the past few days.

The regular Sabbath services will be
observed In the Methodist church to-
morrow, and this will be the last Sun-
day of the present pastor. Rev. J. C.
Leacock, in this place.

At a rtgulnr council fire of Pequeat
tribe, No. 327. Improved Order of Red
Men. the following chiefs were elected
for the ensuing term: Prophet. Victor
Burschel; sachem, B. F. McMilllan;
senior sagamore. S. J. Knopp; Junior
sapamore, Frank Van Horn; keeper of
wampum. T. p. Letchworth; chief of
records, T. C. Snnsenbaugh; chief of
wardrobe, O. J. Miller; trustee, Ed. An-gul- n;

representative to grand council.
George F. Schranl:. The chiefs-ele-

will be raised up on April 2. The tribe
will also celebrate their third annivers-
ary- by a smoker to the members and
Visiting tribes.

GKl'HN KIDGK.

F. II, Emery, of Dickson avenue, is
very Kick. i

Nicolas McGowen lias moved Into tho
rooms over the Green Ridge market, on
Dickson avenue.

Miss Haiinn C, Corr. teacher at No.
IS school, Is suffering from u. severe cold
at her home on Cupouse avenue.

Twenty persons will be taken Into full
membership at the Asbttry Methodist
Eplscopnl church next Sunday.

John Valley has moved from NIcoPs
house on Delaware street to Ills new
residence on Washington nvcinte.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. IMtly. of Elintra.
N. V.. are visiting friends in the Klrime,

Mrs. Pratt and her daughter. Miss
Lilly Pratt are visiting In this part of
the city. ...

Mrs. Mary Hardin?, of Peckvllle, Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Emmet
Simons, of Cnpotiso avenue.

The Mammoth breaker st St. Clair,
ro.. has been equipped with the Rich
ardson slatf-plcker- which is manufac-
tured In Green Ridge. The Richardson
plant is on Green Ridge street, next
to the Delaware and Hudson railroad
tr&cks.

A new lodge cf Rebecca was organ
ised yesterday nftcrnoon at Lucas hull
on Eust Market street, when the fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. W.
H. Pearce, noble grand: Mi's. Seam,
vice-gran- d; Mrs. Merrlt Gardner, secre-
tary; Mrs. John Acker, rensurer; Mrs.
Harry Thomas, usslstant secretary.
They organized with about seventy
members. Meetings will be held every
Friday nlgli

The Nickel Plate Road runs alon?r
the shore of Lake Erie and through
Erie, Cleveland, Fnstotia and Fort
Wayne,

Sot the HlRlit Thing'
Llttlp Dot Teacher eoys wo needn't all

lenrn to write the same hand.
Mnmms That pleases you, dorjn't It?
Little Dot Why, no. It's jut as hsr.l

to leern to write one way oa another.
Now, If she'd only tell us ve needn't snell
the same way. there'd be some comfort
In It. London Advertiser.

For Sal.
HALK-VAX- CY FRESH MILCH CO W,I?0!l by ntr side. Cu U scan st 434 Ce
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What Has Been and Will Be in Our
Local Theaters.

GOSSIP OP STAGB PAV0R1TES

Paragraphs of News and Comment Coa--

etrnlnj the Inhabitants of the Miami

Vt'orl of Coaatag
Attractions-Theatric- al Tidings- - .

Every one who saw "Chlmmle Fad-den- "
at the Frothlngham on last New

Year's night will readily agree with the
following estimate by Beaumont Fletch-
er In the April Uodey's: "As the dram-
atist of 'Trilby' made the play deserve
rather e 'Svengall,' so lius
'Chlmmle Fadden' almost become 'Mrs.
Murphy' not through the fault of the
author, however, but through the
genius of the Impersonator of Mrs.
Murphy. Sh has taken a small part
not vitally connected with any of the
scenes, not blessed with any speeches
cf Intrinsic Interest, and she has made
of the character a masterpiece of such
Irresistible drollery, such amassing

and such fascinating plebel-ant- e,

that the nudience tukes her Into
Its heurt of neurit?. And she Imper-
sonates a bibulous, querulous, scurril-
ous old Irish woman! From her tirst
appearance at a window over u saloon,
whence she lets dowu a 'growler" with
a- string, the audleuce hangs ecstatic on
her slightest move. The epicurean way
she swirls the beer around in the tin
bucket before she, drinks It, keeps the
eyes o.t the action beneath: her vitu-
peration Attic salt; her entry In the

f second act. tlpey and walling with false
bad news of ' hinimie; the gusto With
which she pours her tea out Into the
saucer and shakes It cool; her beau
tlful, flawless disreitntabllity actually
warm the audience's heart like a genial
fireplace. When 1 noted that the lat-
ter two acts take place at His Whisk-
ers' cummer home, where surely Mrs,
Murphy could not appear, I felt a sense
of real bereavement. When-sh- does
bathe Fate und come out with Chlrn
nvle's inotlu-r-. the audience fairly glows
with delighted welcome. This Is no ex
aggcratlon; her slightest movement, her
least word, Is law to the audience. The
triumph of this stroke of sheer genius
is to be credited to Miss Marie Bates,
an experienced actress whose training
began in the old stock company days,
and has included a tour of Europe as
Topsy In 'Uncle Tom's Cabin,' five years
as Abigail Prue In Nell Burgess' 'Coun
ty Fair,' and numberless other roles
whose variety has pclished her art to
perfection. To think for a moment how- -

barren the few lines of her part must
have looked on the author's manuscript,
and to consider how she has built it.
broadened it, deepened it, adorned It
and made It life, is to see how much
creation Is really incumbent on an
actor.

I! I! II

According to Hilary Bell, Augustln
Daly will not allow a husband and
wife In his company. Generally con
stdered, marriage is not beneficial to
the art of the stage, and when a gifted
performer takes a husband she usually
Kives up a large share of her populari-
ty. This is the argument of Mile. Calve,
and it is tolerably correct in logic. Our
famous Carmen declares that she will
wed no man until she is ready to retire
Into private life. She is betrothed to
M. Cain, author of the libretto o "La
Navarralse." The majority of our dis-
tinguished actresses either eschew
.matrimony or escape from Its disasters
as soon as possible. Sarah Bernhardt
Is a widow; so is Eleonora Duse. Melba
Is still In matronly meditation, fancy-free- .

Bauermelster Is a maiden. Man- -
telll and Brema are widows. Ternlna
has not yet -- chosen a" husband,- - and
Marie Engel lately secured a divorce
in order to pursue her art without mar
tial Interference. Lllli Lehman's ad
mlrers found that her husband, Paul
Kallsch, hindered the prima donna's
career. Etelka Gerster might have
been one of the greatest of our present
soprano If she had not married. If
Emma Eames had not been carried into
fashionable society by her union to
Julian Story, she would not have quar-
reled with Calve, and might now be
drawing a large salary from Abbey &
Urau. Lillian Russell's last marriage
was a disastrous step. If Yvette Qui!
bert took a husband he would probably
not allow her to sing naughty songs,
and so her fame would dwindle, peak
and pine. Adellna Pattl has emulated
the example of Mis Russell, and Is
now wedded to her second husband.

- II II II.

Miss Olga Nethersole, tho English
actress, hus been known ever since she
made her first appearance on the stage
as a Arm believer In the theory that the
author of a play knows more about the
business and properties of it than any-
one else, says t lie Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Her opinion underwent a slight
chaugewhen rehearsing "Carmen." The
book culls on the heroine to smoke a
sigar.

"I think you'd better not try that.
Miss Nethersole," suggested the stage
manager.

"Indeed I will," was the reply; "give
me a cigar and a match. The author
said Carmen was to smoke a sigar, and
that's whut Carmen is going to do."

Miss Nethersoie's brother Louis fur-
nished the cigar a big, black Key West

and the actress lit It.
She took two puffs and her face grew

white. She took a third with deter-
mination und then dropped the cigar
und tied to her dressing-room- . There
was no more rehearsing that day, and
the performance of the star In the even-
ing was not as pood un ustiul.

"Carmen hus to smoke a
cigarette," buld Miss Nethersole the
next day.

!! !l !!

Here are the lutest examples of Lon-
don music hall ditties. The song is en-
titled it's n Great Big Shame," and
this Is the chorus:
It's a grmt big shame, an' If she belonged

ter niu
I'd let her know who's who.

Natrglu' ut u wot Is
An' her not

Oh! Hit y 'adn't been married not a month
nor more

When midertu'af 'er fumb goes Jim;
Isn't It a pMy h the llk-- oy "er
Should put iicii the likeH ov 'ini!

The second example. Is colled "The
Faithless Donah," and this is the in-- ,

spiring chorus:
And ev'ry ninlil she goes to bed, I sees her

candle lighted,
I wonder H "lie's flnkln' of the broken

'cart tile's blighted;
I foels Inclined to drahn meself, 'cos she

won't let nie own 'er.
I'd fclve the world to win 'er back, my

fulness little donah.

It takes eight sixty-fo- nt freight cars
to carry the scenery .costumes and prop-
erties of the Irving company. A curi-
ous fact came out in the course of the
company's dealings with the custom-
house, calling, as they did, for exact de-
tailed lists of everything they carried
to be used In the plays. It took seven-
teen closely printed typewritten pages
to Invoice them, and they footed up a
total of BI.4M articles, ranging from the
largest "cloths," or back scenes! down
to a "box of long rlny pipes" nnd a pep-
per box for "A Story of Waterloo."
Every play Is , and
every article needed for that play kept
apart from even the same articles need-
ed fot other plays.

II II II

"At Inst," says Footlights, "It has
come. The .omnipresent hih theater
hat is to be legally battered down!
We have overlooked the evil, now we
may look over it. For a Mr. Fordlck,
of Cincinnati, has Introduced a bill iu
tho Ohio legislature making it a

ti wear a hat in a theater
while witnessing a performance. The
bill provides a penalty of from 2 to $10
fina. Why women will persist In the
Idiotic habit of wearing a hat to a place'

of amusement la one of the unanswered
problems of modern thought. At the
opera; it is not 'good form' fur a woman
to wear a hat, and so hatless women
are In evidence at the opera. Now.why
the opera any more than any other
place of amusement? And when one
its down and calmly thinks It over leg
islation la wasted In trying to compel
women to appear hatless at a theater.
Threats are. useless, too. The only
way to compel a woman to do a thing
Is for fashion to decree- - that thing
Siutre.' Let it be 'bad form' to wear a
hat to a theater and there Uvea not a
woman who has he smallest preten-
sion to social recognition who would
dare to go to a theater with a hat on
her head. For fashion rules where dip-
lomacy or fore has proved of no
avail. '

II II II

In one of Lole Fuller's dances It la
said she stands upon a large square
of glass that if sunk In the stage; un-
derneath are .electric lights of groat
power, which stream through this
glass, and high above her are placed
other lights of equal power, the aa- -
ccndlng and descending rays meeting
and Intermingling with an effect of
wondrous beauty. This Idea is her
own, and Is patented. In another dance,
she forms the figure of a colossal Illy,
the upper edge of. her skirt being at
least fifteen feet from the level of the
stage. In the costume which Is said to
rontaln five hundred yards of material.
the silk when set in motion reaches
ten feet from the body iu each direction.
The light effects of the Are dunce ure
so elaborate and Intricate, that the ser-
vices of fourteen skilled electricians are
required to manage them.

II II II

Camllle D'Arvllle and her own mm- -
puny of seventy people. In Stanislaus
Strange and julien Kawarus success
fill oiera, "Madeleine, or thet Magic
Kiss," will undoubtedly prove one of
the, most Interesting operatic events of
the season ana snouui repeat me suc
cess achieved by opera, prima donna
und company for twenty weeks In New- -

York city, twenty-tw- o weeks Iu Bos-
ton, eight weeks In Chicago and eight
weeks in Philadelphia. Miss D'Arvllle
Is a beautiful woman, an artistic singer
and talented actress, and she is said
to be seen at her best In the title role
of "Madeleine." She has also the good
taste of surrounding herself with a
company of talented players, something
that Is rarely done by other prims
donnas. The ensemble includes Henry
Stanley, Frank Turner, W. G. .Stewart,
Miss Alice Gaillard. Hilda lioiuns,
Maud Holllns, Cute McDonald and a
chorus of sixty trained voices. The en-
gagement in this city will be at the
Frothlngham this evening and the
opera will be mounted with all the
magnificent Bcenery and accessories
that enhanced Its success In the east.

II II II

Ward and Vokes, those magnetic
young comedians who are full of clev-
er, original ideas and whose presence
In farce comedy, Is sure to have a de
cided effect upon Mhe risibilities of
those in front, are at the Frothlngham
Monday night in their highly success
ful satirical comedy, "A Run on the
Bank." The original effect of the skit
Is unquestionably pleasing and the
company is claimed by Manager E. D.
Stair to be the best ever organized
for farce comedy. The following Is the
roster In full: "Happy" Ward, Harry
Vokes. Johnny Pahe, Al Bellman. Joe
Kelley, Arthur Deagan, Tony Williams,
Cyrus RIddell, Maurice Levi. T. Wil-m- ot

Eckert, Harry Levy and the Misses
Gilbertl I.earock, Lottie Moore. Mar
garet Daly Vokes, Emma Berg, Ines
Rae, Lillian Maynard, Erne Kamman
and Mabel Fuller.

II II II

"Another grand audience witnessed
the seventh representation of 'The
World Against Her' last night, and Ag-
nes Wallace Vila may well feel proud
of the reputation she has established
for herself. The ladles compose a large
majority of the audience and many of
our best families are represented. It
rarely occurs that a company of strang-
ers create so profound an Impression
as this one has done, and the name of
Agnes Wallace Villa will be enough in
the future to Insure large houses at ev-
ery performance. She has surrounded
herself with picked performers and has
a great play In 'The World Against
Her.' Exchange. The first half of next
week, commencing with Monday'!
matinee at Davis' theater.

II II II

GOSSIP OF THE PLAYERS:
' Beyreuth Is to have a concert hall.

Georgia Cayvan will star next season.
"OatJiode Rays" Is a new musical drama.
London will shortly see "The Heaven-

ly Twins."
Mllloi-ker'- new opera Is called "The

Trial Kiss."
James Connor Roach has a new play

for next seuson,
Duiniis' "Don Juan de Marana," has

been dramatized.
Mme. Emma Nevada Is shortly to head

a concert company on tour.
VVillard will next appear in the new

play by Henry Arthur Jones.
A dramatization of Uunter's "Her Sena-

tor" will be produced next season.
"Tom Cloogun." l- - Hopklnson Smith's

story, U to jtln the list of dramatised
novelties.

It is Ml J that Mrs. W. H. Macdonald
(Marie Stone) may return to the boards
next season.

Donnelly and Girard will appear next
season In Burnet's new burtaiqiu, "Jack
and the Bpaiwtnlk."

Next year Alexander Salvinl will odd
"Othello," "Richelieu" and "Romeo and
Juliet" to his repertoire.

Marie Tempest may revisit us next full
with the new Gilbert and Sullivan opera.
At all events, she has the option of the
.American rights.

Duse's first success was Juliet, at Vero-
na, the very scene of the Immortal ro-
mance. She was then only IS, Juliet's
true ago. She discards all rouge, (lew-
der and black paint.

After Mils 8r.-oi- Peter R. Dalley will
no longer be under the munugement of
i.t.r. Kli--h &-- Harris. Mr. DaJley's next

manager will be Wliiiam H. West, of
Messrs. Primrose & West, the minstrel
firm. Mr. West Is Mr. Dulley's brother-in-la-

Koster A Rkil are to have a music hall
In (iik'UKO. The inusli- - hall will be opened
next fall, nnd it will be conducted In
direct connection with the New York
establishment. The seating capacity will
be over 2.000, nnd features of the Empire
Muxlc hull, In London, such as the commo-UIou- h

lounge und promenolr, ure promised.
New York is to have a surfeit of. grand

Opera next winter. In addition to Messrs.
Abbey & Orau's season ut the Metropoli-
tan Opera Tloiiso and Mr. Walter Dam-rusch- 's

German seni'on, tbt new Imperial
Opera company, of london. of which Col-
onel J. II. Mapleson is the director, bus
arranged to begin un enKagenient of six
weeks on Oct. its. It is said that Mapleson
hus engaged Emma Eames.

CALL UP 3682!

CO.

Ah'

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

ii TO igi MERIDIAN STREET.

31. W10M1NS, Manager.

WILLIAM

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUlLDiNO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.10 a. m. to I p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and

upper.)

Particular Attention (Uvea to Collections.
Prompt tsttlsoteat Vour Busk
mas Is Resoectfally Solicited. Tolopbeat 194.

nnftuaiiiiift

THE FASHION
308 AVENUE 308. . . .

Easter Hats and Easter Capos
OPBtilNG DAYS FOK BOTH,

WEONESDIIT. THURSDKT UNO FR1D1T. 1FRIL 1. 2' KNU 3.

aiaistaaaiOiaaiaioaaaii
MILLINERY.

Grand Spring Opening of exquisite novelties to Easter
Milliner?. The daintiest Hats and Bonnets from Vlrot, Heltz
Boyer, Josse, Ester Mayer, Roger, Keboux, and every other dis-
tinguished Paris designer, will be on exhibition on the asovs
named days, together with exclusive designs of our own make.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
On our Opening Days we will display the newest thoughts

of the fashion world. Paris models like moulded music. Dainty
styles from wherever they are best You wil 1 see here what the
best dressed women In Scranton will be wearing In fortnight

DRESS GOODS.
A glimpse In our window will teach you where to buy tht

Newest Dress Goods for Spring, and the lowness of the price
attached will no doubt convince the most skeptical that we are
leaders In both style and low prices.

nilmimiiiiiwmimim

ONE US Si CASE

1MII11SE

Must Be Sold

Before We Remove

To our new store, No.

130 Wyoming avenue,

Coal Exchange, April

1st. Price no considera-

tion,

R1ERCEREAU ft GONNELL

II BE HERE

And to Iw propsr.d to ntsot tb wsrmor
wuthrr y'.u want siaMsablo Suit or
as Ov.rcoat or kotb.

AND THE BEST Pl.ACB
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING OOOB

IN MERCHANT TAILORINQ

IS

(J

408 Lackawanna A?i

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tbo Urcost stock to nlsct from. Trlm-tni- n

s Always of tbo Bast, Latn.t Suits
Id Uuttlag, nnd mado up oa tho promiMS
by Exp.rt Workraoo.

tWotlilofi allowed to liars tbe es-
tablishment union tstisfROtorf to tbo
cuttomwr. and tUo low.it prices constat-oa- t

with Good ll.rcbant Toi.oring.

E. ROBINSON'S SONS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

i HIM
CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

DU POINT'S
tllM2, BLASTING UND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at tho Wapwallopen Mills,

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wll- -

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming1 District
118 WVOMINQ AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGKMCIES:
THOfl. FORD, Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, Plymouth, Pa.
K. W. Mt;t,L,IOAN, Wtlkes-Barr- o, Pa.

a for the Renauno Chemical Com- -
ptny's High Espforivos.

i

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflflM.

SATURDAY, HARCH 28
Operatic Event of the Scasoa. Th At

kaowMged Qucea si tonic Opera,

mi nun in
l) flnilLLQ

Aad Her Owa Coasaaajr.

6O-PE0PLE- -OO

Presenting Staage BawaraV
Reamarkable Success,

IAIEUEI
Or, Tin Magic Kiss.

HOT
A Company of Unusual Eic.lltnce. Prices

age., goc.i jo., Si. 06 and Si. go. Salaafseato
now in progress.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

March 30, 31, April I.

AGNES WALLACE YILLA

And Her Company of Players In

THE

i I fill I
, By FRANK HARVEY.

MANY HIGH-CLAS- S SPECIALTIES

v

LADIES' WEEK.

PRMFS in 9nANn an rfntsinvstv a w wm w nun ww wsi w

Ml MB CO

ROOMS UND 2, CCl'LTH BI'tT S,

SCrlANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
- MADE AT MOOHIC AND RU3M.

DAMS WORKS.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries. Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Bafety Fum and,

Repauno Chemical Ca'i EXPLOSIVES.
HldH

OYSTERS
We are Headquarter for Oysters aad
are kaadkog the

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Keyports,
Mill Pondsi also Shrews,
bury, Rockaways, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Snores and Blue Points.

WWi auk. a Specialty of doltoerlaa
Bias Petals on half abell la eari-lef- t.

PIERCE'S MARKET. PENN AYB

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
f osm me;rrx

latDay.fll Well Man
ISthDnv.

1 of Me.
THE GREAT 30th !a.

prcnlnrrs the oboTe results lo'30 days, ttartt
powerfully aud milckly. turn wken all other, (all.
Voiiqk men will their loat manhood, and old
r.iru will recover their rontuiul vlier by aatag
Itr.VIVO. It quickly and aur.ljrn.tore. Meneue
nee. VX Vitality, Itnnouacr. Nightly Kmlaatoaj,
Uat Power, Failing Memory, Waeltac DUKaeee,aBt
all effecta of. or etcm. aud indieoretlea,
ttblch nnflta one forattidy.bmlnmormamaf.- - It
sot only cures by atartiac at thawtat of djaeaae.bat
la a great nertatonle and blood builder, bring-in- s

back the pink glow to pale rheeka andre-ilnrln- a

th. flro of youth. It ward, off fnnaally
and CoD.nmptlou. luaiat oa bavins RKVIVO.BO
nther. It ran be carried in ycat pocket. By nail,

1 .00 per paciatre. or Kit (or VS.OO, with e posi-
tive Trrltten guantntoo to cur or reread
I lie money. Circular free. Acfdroea

-'L MraiCiHS PV " K'vr 11. CHICAGO. fir-F-
ar

sale by MATTHEWS BROS., DraggUU,
Scraatoa, Pa,


